“He fed them with the finest wheat and satisfied them with honey from the rock.”
(Cf. Psalm 80.17)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
In addition to All-Day Eucharistic Adoration on one Saturday of each month from 9:30 am until 4:45 pm, Holy Rosary has daily adoration after the 12:10 pm Mass until 2:00 pm Monday to Friday.

Prayer and Quiet Reflection
The Rosary will be prayed at 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm
“Can you not watch an hour with me?”
Matthew 26:40

July 6, August 3, September 14

The JULY Food of the Month Donation is a box of CHEERIOS. Please bring your donations to the main entrance of the Church in the Sunday Sacristy.

Thank you for your support.

Queen of Peace Celebration
Come Pray for Peace in your hearts, your family, the world!
Please join us on Tuesday, June 25th at Our Lady of the Sorrows Church (3055 Bloor Street. W. – Royal York Subway Station) The Rosary will begin at 7:00 pm, followed by Holy Mass then the Procession & Crowning of the Statue of Mary and then Adoration & Benediction. For more information please contact the Ava Maria Centre of Peace at 416-251-4245

Come out and support Holy Rosary School and have some fun and support a great cause on Tuesday, June 25 from 3:30 pm to 7:00 pm (changed from June 5th due to the rain) Lots of fun for the whole family (rock climbing wall, bouncy castles, BBQ) and all the proceeds have a direct impact on the children's learning - through the purchase of new books and technology for Holy Rosary School!

Saint Thomas More: Modern Martyr
The Church celebrates Saint Thomas More on June 22 for his charity and service, but he is most remembered for his martyrdom at the hands of Henry VIII. See why we're still talking about him five centuries later!
To register, go to: www.formed.org and enter the Parish Code: FVT2H9 or type in your browser: holyrosarytoronto.formed.org

Holy Rosary is now on Instagram and Twitter!
Follow us at: @HolyRosary_TO

Holy Rosary Church Knights of Columbus Council will be hosting a Parish BBQ TODAY, Sunday, June 23rd following all the Sunday Masses on the lawn in front of the Parish Office.
There will be Hamburgers, Hot Dogs and other Refreshments available for purchase.

Everyone is Welcome!
MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, June 24, 2019
The Nativity of St. John the Baptist
12:10 pm. Pacienca Dasal (+) & Pedro Dasal Sr.
Requested By: The Dasal Family

Tuesday, June 25, 2019
12:10 pm. Evelyn Valenzuela (+)
Requested By: The Fegan Family

Wednesday, June 26, 2019
12:10 pm. Vincent & Helene Lobraico
(Special Intentions)

Thursday, June 27, 2019
12:10 pm. Julie Kavanagh (+)
Requested By: Roy & Marie Lawless

Friday, June 28, 2019
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
12:10 pm. Janice Spencer Owen
Requested By: Donna Fagan

Multiple Intentions:
Lamberto Abad (+) (Death Anniversary),
Louisa Ulriksen (+), Jesus Adan (+)
(Death Anniversary), Maria Otilia Rodas
de Hernandez (+), Cosme (+), Arturo (+),
Concepcion (+), Silvano (+), & Enriquetta Rodas (+)

Saturday, June 29, 2019
Saints Peter & Paul, Apostles
9:00 am. Claudette Guibord (+)
Requested By: C. Feghali
5:00 pm. Jose (+) & Angelo Melo (+)
Requested By: Maria Sousa

Sunday, June 30, 2019
8:00 am. Holy Rosary Parishioners
10:00 am. The Living & Deceased Members of
the Plaikner & Bertagnolli Families
Requested By: Theresa Bertagnolli
12:00 pm. Ahmed (+), Rola (+), Mohammed (+),
Ghala (+), Hala (+), Rana (+), & Abdullah (+)
Requested By: Penny Edgerley

Please remember in your prayers
all who have recently died, especially:
Theresa Belisario (+), Mario Palombella (+),
Sister Marian Manning (+), Linda Baylon
Tormon (+), Ann Harper (+), Manuel Eugenio (+),
Angelo Bernadi (+), Lorna Lynch (+), Michael
Anthony Bauer (+), Margaret McGroarty (+), Blubelle
Fernandez (+), Eva Ilona Keller (+), Leonard Kelly (+),
Helene Lobraico (+) & Teresa Lecce (+)

On Monday, July 1st, the 12:10 pm Mass is
moved to 9:00 am as it is
Canada Day. There is no
12:10 pm Mass on this day.
The Parish Office will be closed all day and will
reopen on Tuesday, July 2nd at 9:00 am.

On behalf of Holy Rosary’s Sharelife Committee
we want to sincerely thank you for your generosity
and prayers throughout this year’s campaign.
We finished with a total of $123,129.00 exceeding
our goal by $16,129.00! Thank you all again
for your generous support!

Please remember in your prayers
those who are sick, especially:
Domenic Skorbinski, Richard Lee,
Neelia Fernando, Dominic Texiera,
Brother Stephen Van Massenhoven,
August Van Massenhoven, John Staples,
Elizabeth Vitek, Lynn Begley, Peter Chiarelli, Tracey
Hutchinson, Maria Theresa Pagdatu, Pamela Lobo,
Ma. Isabel Helena Launio, Connor McLaughlin,
Noel & Claudette Devost, Mimi Allemand,
Patricia Cusimano, Ofelia Sison, Nenita Caballero,
Gary Garduce, Lisa Bellissimo, Joan Burns,
Bishop Robert Kasun, Caterina Cugliari,
Robert Duncan, Maria Rocha, Stephanie Nasello,
Julia Nasello, Zenaida Nyobu, Shirley Holman,
Elmo Sheppard, Judith Catherine Evans, Margaret
Mary McKenzie, Clare De Mello & Messias Sousa
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